
Special Town/Village Meeting       Town of Manheim             January 7, 2019   6p.m. 

 

TOWN MEMBERS PRESENT  OTHERS PRESENT    

Supervisor John Haughton Mary Puznowski           John Putnam       John Piseck   

Councilman Frederick Doerrer William Reynolds         Ray Smith    Robert Smullen   

Councilman Peter Jaikin Tammy Chmielewski   Mark Rose,Attny   Bob Griffin   

Councilman Kevin Snell             Ed Sharpeau      Mike & Suzanne Stone  Tony Halak  

Councilman Rodney Swartz       Caryl Hopson  Caryn Darling  Brenda Naizby  Paul Nagle 

Attorney Ken Aye                       Amber Krazewski   Donna Delucco  Carrie Kashuba 

                                                    Neil Winkler  Paula Eggleston  Marilyn Williams 

 

Mayor Puznowski called the special meeting to order at 6:00p.m., The pledge of allegiance 

was recited and roll call of Village Board members taken.  Mayor Puznowski then turned the 

meeting over to Supervisor Haughton and roll call of Town Board members taken 

.  

 Supervisor Haughton introduced John Putnam, Engineer for IDA, who gave a presentation on 

what is involved with extending water and sewer lines to the IDA Business Park and the creation 

of a water tower. John explained the critical success factors of this project are: cooperation of the 

Village/Town & IDA; agreement to tank site/pipeline for Village; commitment to water/sewer 

needs; secure necessary easements/acquisitions; creation of water & sewer district, environment 

permitting; and funding & financing to cover all project costs, except attorney fees. 

. 

A questions and answer session followed the presentation, with John Putnam, John Piseck, 

Supervisor Haughton, Attorney Ken Ayers and Attorney Mark Rose answering and explaining 

the importance of creating the water & sewer district and the tower. 

 

Attorney Ayers explained the Zoning Ordinance of 1999, created in the Town of Manheim, for 50 

acres set aside for an Industrial Zoned District for future industrial growth, which has been vacant 

since the adoption, due to no infrastructure of water & sewer for the Industrial District. IDA owns 

30 acres and Attorney Ayers & Rose agreed that we cannot attract business if there is no 

infrastructure, keyword being the need of surplus water. 

.   

Attorney Ayers went over his agenda for the Coordination Meeting and his initial thought was to 

have the Village improve the water lines to town, then the Town takeover, along with the sewer. 

After researching avenues, Attorney Ayers said there is a way for the Village to do the Tower and 

waterlines and receive a steady stream of revenue, which they don’t have now, by metering water. 

If done this way, the Town wouldn’t need a separate Water & Sewer District and the process 

would be less complicated. Attorneys Ayers and Rose and Tony Hylak will see if this is doable. 

 

IDA, John Piseck, reported they have received a 1.8 million grant for the construction of the 

water tower and building. IDA has invested a lot into the project and needs to know if the Village 

and Town want to move forward, as there are several grants available to absorb the cost of the 

water infrastructure for the project. IDA has the support of State Officials Robert Smullen and 

Elise Stefanik 

 

Ed Scharpeau advised they have done the necessary steps and DOH requires to either put the 

tower in or 2 pipes for redundancy. Felt the water tower would be beneficial for the Village and 

the Town. 

 

Attorney Ayers advised there are three questions that need answering. Does the Village have 

surplus water capacity and surplus for outside Village limits? Does the Town of Manheim need to 

create a water and sewer district or will the Village own? Town of Manheim can consent; and is 

the Village going to be the Lead Agency? 

 

Concerns were raised by Caryl Hopson as to what industries were coming to IDA. Supervisor 

Haughton explained IDA develops buyers, which have to go through the Zoning and Planning 

Boards and Public Hearings before approved. We have an opportunity for job growth and revenue 

with the Industrial Park, which has been vacant farmland since 1999, and he and the Town are 

ready to move forward with this 

. 

Motion to adjourn meeting at 7:35p.m. was made by Councilman Doerrer and seconded by 

Councilman Swartz.  Ayes All 

 

Submitted by Deputy Clerk Linda Lyle 

 

 

 

 



 


